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aarper * Phillips, Editors ft Proprietors.

more-platformrmoet emphatically, ond the.whole
proceedings are characterised by the manifest
ation of the purest, spirit of national patriotism.
OM Connecticut is on the right track, and going
ahead in ( most gallant style. The convention

Governor Seymour, of Hartford, and
Nathan Belcher, of Now London, for presiden-
tial electors from the State at large, and Alviq-
p. Ilyde, of Tolland, Charles Parker, of Meriden,
Samuel Bingham, of Windham, and Win P. Tay-
lor, of Banbury, for districtelectors.- The vote
of Connecticut is certain for Pierco and King.

Tennessee.

andhe. bri&gß
prpreccto in Navy York, Ohio; ImL-jna and tho North West,w.'w.bich -bo. regards as certain for Horoe and King.—
Vnio, he says, is given uphytlid-Whigs—and «irfriends are.
confident ofcarrying Kentucky and Tennessee.

Pennsylvania.
The following extracts of letters received from

intelligent gentlemen from several counties
the State, show that tho Democracy of the Old
Keystone are firmly united for the coming con-
test, and will manfully do their whole duty, and
roil up for Pierce and'King an old-fashioned
Democratic majority.

. Gmrsucßa, Adam* Co., Sept. ■; In tills quarter Iho Democrats*ar» heartily,united, and',
irlll do tluslr duty In Novomber next.

Loqah Milia, Clinton Ca, Sopt.. .
Ourproßpocte iu this county arc fine, especially,here in.

' LogaU township.. IVo shall do exceedingly woltin the Pres* .
Identbi election.

SEW BOOKS.

Flstcbeb’s Studies on Slavery. —We are
Indebted to Messes. A. Q. English & Co., Wood
street,foe a large andbeautifully printed volume,
entitled: SjBDiESeON Slavery, in six lessons;
compiled into eight studies, and subdivided into
short lessons for theconvenience of tho reader.
By Jobs Fletcher; of Louisiana. Tho present
is the fourth edition of- the work, which proves
that it finds plenty of readers. The volume ia
U’very able and- ingenious attempt to. prove that
slavery Is right; and to sustain thisposition, the
author has* quoted largely from the Holy Sorip-
tures, and Other books of high authority. He
haanrfalyied the'writings of Dr. Samuel John-
pton; D>; Foley, Dr. Channlng, Dr. Wayland, Mr.
Barnesand others, and endeavors to show-that
ho has dotected in them “bitter waters oferror.”

It must be admitted thot the writer’s arguments
: ore plausible, and although ho may not convert

the world to his-own belief, he will, at least,
awaken a spirit of discussion which will, do no
harm.

Items of Hews and Miscellany.

, “Tis strange,” mattered a young man oßhe

staggered home from a supper patty, “how evi

communications corrupt good manners. ITe
been surrounded by tumblers all the evening,
and now I’m a tumbler myself.

Thesteamer Storm, from this port-bound to
New Orleans was met by the Gen. , Pike atPad'
ucah wailing to get on the docks. She . had
damaged.herself going down.—Louisvill e Jour-
nal'.

:. XS- Intho Intofireat San Francisco, we notica a large,
quantity of Cherry Porturalfcurnod. ln tbepossession,
ofone of thoDraggUU of that dty. Gold -irill not con-
ttol dlseaso, anil even in that Ophlr country they must pro-
vide this bost ofell remedies for voids, coughs and affections
of tbolungs., Inaced. Tro happen 'to ltqpir thatIt Is»n al-
most indispensable companionof the muletwrs and miners,
•who aro so much and so continually exposed to the ever-
changing atmosphere of that climate. sept

AMUSEMENTS.
...JOSEPH a .Fo9Tl|j- ;

Dooraopcn at T Vclock; pcrifrnnAlico to
at VA o’clo^gjffiFlT 0p 11ft. JOIM WINAKB. | j

\<ffl* Soc6ndnight of
«xd KATE BENIN. fj■ WEDNESDAYEVENING, September29,lBs2,w Hi be ..; ,■
fanned the beautiful drama of - EIV-

XIFE’S MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT, J* ;

oa, jjUan, infi snow tnat* &** ,

Lilian , Miss Susan Denlu. U
5u5an.,.,...

,
, MissKate Benin. L *

• .DiggDTy„i,,i.'„;<( ..'.,••—•■••••Hr. John.Winaua. Er'y' •
Tobe followedby theexquisitocomedy of • 'fl-

THE HONEY MOON, V
f

h"
Vobmte , MlsßKateDeain {?
Juliana. Misa Susan Benin, frf

i : vDufe*;.Araua.t.,t *S&x, BrelslbKt . g^--
t To-morrownight, Misses Susan. and Kate Dcnlo, jy,v : .•i JohnWinona, will appear, when an attraction; of uhueij „ ..
PWol.tT will be offered, k- '

GBAHD P&HOUAMi 0? XEELASD, ■AT PHILO HAL Is/
COMMENCING FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT/17thJ\

A «very nlcht. and WEDNESDAY and SATUfIX*
i AFTERNOONS, at 3 o’clock. This magnificent ,quisUely finished workerort haabocn pTonouncedbyft;
most celebrated artists a vivid and liftliko picture ofy: :.-.

Emerald Isle. Gnmde\ir,beauty and interest, city and B ; ;
tude, mountain, lake: and wood; the ’^totelyedificesos; . ■day, and thomlghiy.rulns.that attest the glory of thori 1 -
ore vividly pictured. £

• Appropriate mosie on each octaalon. Henry D. O’Be* • ■tko Oratorand Humorist, will give theoral sketches ofi< :
land magnificentscenery. Sl*/

: X^Ttekets2s contaj childrou hnlf price. .. • K
open at 7, tobegin, at 8. jnepl^

THEATRE.
IdBpCE AND MANAGES;....*.

PXTTSBCHGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNIN6::::::9EPXEWBER-fl. .'Bt Dr. ,GuyxotA>a. Improved Extract ot

Yellovv.,Dock ond Sarsaparilla u eeSmltme:
tfyfar Hereditary Taints.

Xhousands of lndividuahi antcursed witli grevlous com*

plahita which they Inherit from their parent*. The use 61

tho Yeltem Hock and UtrsapanSa will prevent all this,
and save a vast amount of: misery, andmanyvalushle Uvea,

for it thoroughly ezpeltfrmn Vie system, the latent taint,which
is the seed of'disease, and so takes oil the curse by which
the sins or misfortunes of the parents aro sn often visited
upon their innocent ofibpring.

Parents owe It to their chihlren to guard them againstthe
effects of maladies that maybe communicated by descent;

and children of pnretttsthat haTB at anytjmo been affected
with Omsimptim,Scrofula or Syphilis,owe it tothemselvcs
to take precautionagainst the disease beingrevived in them.
Ouysott's Extract of Yellow Dock ond Batsaparill» Isa sure
antidote la fluch cases.

HSF SeeadvcrtlMment < scpltwuw

-■tfimiiSiL'hafl.-..1 -.::..:.';-.' ji'wir
" •*’*' • • ■•■

- NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TIC. A little girl, aged thirteen years, has made an
affidavit against a man named Hodges, in New
York; who shecharges with - selling-lottery pp- ;
Holes. She with other children hadbeen in the -

prnotioe -of purchasing “ one shilling” lottery
policies of Hodges. - The latter has been arrest-
ed,:and held over in$5,000 to answer,the indict-
ment before the grand jury.

The late Geo, H. Detby of Buffalo, had on in-
surance of $B,OOO npon his life.: The life of
Mr. G. B. Walbridge, also of Baffalo, recently
deceased, was olbo insured to the amount, of
$6,000.

Gen. Pierce at the present time, we believe,
lives in Concord.- Wath. Cour.

Yes, and Gen. Scott and.tbc whig party live in
Discord.—lni. Sentinel.

Tho passage from St, Louis to Galena is made
daring the low water, in fifty-six hoars, at a
cost of.twelve dollars,/ 'Passage from St. Louis
to St Joseph is now fifteen dollars.—Louisville
Democrat.

nuiggjKEß^ The Montgomery (Alabama) Advertiser and
Gazette has the following rare correspondence.
It says: 14 The office-holders down east are
getting uneasy. One of them writes to his
brother office-holder in Tennessee, who is dead,
and the letter was turned over :to Brownlow,
who gives the. inquirermuch. ’consolation no
doubt!

FOB VICK 1-iUSIDr.NXWILUAMJi KtlsG'

.Mutuntows, Juniata Co., Sept.
The AYbigsaro making great efforts here; they are Hood*

mgtheentire county with their electioneering documents,
and getting up Giro Clubsto try to sing their candidate into-
tuno, butltdon’t toko: they find no enthusiasm In the peo-
plefbr Scott . Several Whigs in this pint* will vote fbr.Pierce
and King. The Democratic majority, though usunllv huioll
In thiß county, will'be much increased onour Presidential
candidates In November.

QcixcY,FrankUaGx,Bcpb~
Iluiow every man’s politics in this township, so that you

may rely on what Isay, Our prospect* are cheering for
November; and I- feel convinced our fncncLs will have no

i causo to bo dissatisfiedwith the votewo shall give to Pierce
I and King.

__ SUPREME COURT,

r"FORGE W WOODWARD,(,JIUttUX-
Lr/mtXE eor.vJ r.

„T» paN'AL COMMISSIONER,

william: HOPKINS,n 1 or itasmxaTQy covstt.

. .U.S. MAasnAL’sOmcß. Districtof H. Island,)
. VrovMcnce, August Id* 1552. ) .

Dear Sih-: Will you do mo thefavor to giro your opinion
with regard to the .StatoofTcnueasco. .Can the W bigscarry
it for Scott and Graham, and will thoy doit T There appears
—upon what authority. I do- not? know—that there Is. great
doubt about your. State—theDemocrats claim itconfidently,
•autl fifty tliat I'lemi ;uulKing's majority wiUbe ten thousand.

. Very truly yours. •
GKO. IV. JACKSON,

: ;*; .1 v'.. - -Marshal XUiodolsland.
D.'M'Cux.t'f, V. * Marphall.

Damocratic Electoral ttcfcot for Pennsylvania. BUTLER Co., Sopt. /
Our prospects-.are encouraging, sucU as tally authorize

llio belief that wo rou nuil will m&int&ln our full party
strength in this section of the State in the November elec-
tion;

Appleton’s Mechanics’ Maqaeine and En-
aiNcca's Journal.—No. 9of this valuable and
interesting work, has been received-,by A., It.
English & Co., the agents for this city. It con-
tains the Report of Mr. Roebling on Suspension
Bridges, a valuable article on Iron, an article on
MarineEngines, and other reading of great value
to mechanics and engineers.

Ur. Fitch’s Abdominal Supporters.
lTfcese■ nro ipptrumpntis which, by. the . mechanical

support they give, are Intended.- to core |Prolip?na Uteri,, or

Falling of the Womb, a discaao- of considorablor prpTftJcnce
at thopresent day, and one we question liaa.ovec.beencored,

wltliont an infrtxumentof this klnd y to give, support to tho
broad muscea which keep tho abdomen supported. .

Medicinesare of very little use in this, disease*without,
tlxat'support, which.is effectually giyeu..by. this instru-
ment. These supporters havo bcen known to ciire -very hod
cases of Prolapsustlteri, In a. short time. 1also keep.other
Supporters, at-prices varyingfrom $4,00 to $B,OO.

JSF“lalso kcep thorgeunino WASIUNQTON S1IOUL?
PER JJRACK/comblningShouhler Brace and Suspenders,

f for Ladles,.-SUsses; Boys and* Men.v. Theso Braces-are now

worn by nearly every person troubled .with, ahatufcof lean*
in« forward, stooped shoulders, narrow orflat chrat,: and in
loct hi otery-oaso wliere it.isdcslred to lucriaso the volume
and power of the Lungs. person tills
liraro, trill ever do without it Also,- TBUSSES, of every
variety, for Uibeuro and'Reliefof .Honda orRupture. . The
Truss for children will invariably euro.
& Large tll-icoufiw to Wholesale dealers.
Bit. GEO; If. KEYSEJt, Wholesale and Retail Drngfiftt,

No. 140 Wood slroct, cornerof Mrgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa,
sep2Balaw

- . :
-

flmwra OECTOM.- ■ni«RQF W WOODWAM. VILSOX JI’CASOLESS,OKOIUILW- RQBKUI TATTFJISON.

unoraoni morons,
V
Vteax. Loow„ i LLfLC- F.rER.
2, aBBU-.KII Mmitis. IU. Jouh Cuiton.

• • •> lAirvMlUflL i 15. IfiAAC ItOfllSoOJf.iPW 10.UMTFmi*. ; >

.*ggF
. iaSSKSBSu*

*• mCCU"' twSmaTc^T-ilSf §-#EX3S£

. . ; Aiunrrowx,Lehigh Co., Sept ~;
Wo have organized'the Granite Club,^No. 1, of leuigh

county, toco-cpcrato.wlth you in securing .the success of
Democratic men; and measures in the coming election. Our
•Democratic brethren lu Little Lehigh are ingoodspirits, and
\rill enter tbo contest confidentof a brilliant. Victory; at
least our county will bo sure to better. . .

: . Buinsvuxe, Indiana Co„ Sept. .
In this county the Whigs can; give, when a full rote Is

out, 800 majority. InNovember next.we shall reduce this
to 500, fora great nuinbcrof them will not .T.ote for Scott,
believlng-hlm tobo atnero military chieftain, nnd nothing
else. A number. of other whig* arc iahtt*waEm, aud will

: not make any exertion, while the Democrats ore all united,
1 and will faithfullydo their duty. Intbo adjoining county.
Westmonuand, One friends wifi, roll up a.majority of upr.

[ wards of'2ooo. • ■ ' . •

WELCH’S NATIONAL OBCTTSI'
Rftymond Co»* (md Drleibacb ft Go*1
MENAGERIES UNITE!-■ v ’ September 4, I&52;

Sib: 3Jr. MCaUuxn, to whom ynurinquiries ore addressed,
baa departed this life, and a friend. ofhis has tanded me
your letter, tvitb a requestthat I answer it, which 1'will do
inall candor.. lam a Whig—never bave.beenanythiug else

.—never can.be—^and still Ichoose not to vote.foreither Scott
or Werco.

FOB 180 01
G. BERRY..... ....... ..MANAG

Appleton’s LtunAnv.—The lost numberof Ap.
pleton’s Popular Library: oontaius.a “Summer
Timo in the Country,” by the Rev. A. Willmott-
whiohis in all respects a literary gem. For sale
by A. 11. English & Co., Wood street.

Wwa Fbedictions.—The Hon. M. P. Gentry,

the able and influential Whig member, of. Con-,
gress from Tenn,,:in a reoent speech uttered the
following remarkable prediction:

“Any gentleman who dreams that any South:,
ern State will oast its vote for Gen. Scott, dreams
in my opinion a dream that will never be real-
ized,” “Ibelieve hecannDtget the vote of a
siogle Sonthcrn State ”

Tho Wilmington ; (N. C.) Journal records an-
other of tho same sort:

; Ton state-that 1* there is great doubt” as to whether Ten-,
nessce will go for Scott. Iajwurc you that she will not. If
tlio Dumocrats tote for Werce and King, as? I have no doubt
they wilkthey will carry tho State, because iho Wlilgs will
not votcforfccott: I mean by this that ho wiU not get the
Whig vote-; The majority,however, against Scott wiH not he.
so.great -as ten thousand, though it probably would haro
been.had.not the New Doston affairbeen brought tolight.

You would dowell; as a government ofllciT, to post up
vour books, nettle youraceouuts, und prepareloglyo up your
office. TheDemocrats aro like theWhigs have gotTOTm-r-
-nghting ouly for. the spoils;- and, aa a matter ofcourse, they
have one huTidrod expeclantsfor every office they. wiU have
tu bestow;; Yon must,-therefore, walk the plank so noon as.
Pierce Iriinaugnrnted. , , : •

Youmay relv-upon -tho Information I- have given you,
Ix>th as respects this Stole and the Union. .

• Verv respectfully, 4c^
W U.BROWNLOW.

;Ab® YOB ASSESSED!
A WHIG FALSEHOOD EXPOSED.

Kulnbr’s Greek G&ajisiab.—Messrs. D. Ap-
pleton & Co , New York, have just published a
Grammar of the Greek Language, for the use of

High Schools and Colleges; by Dr. Raphael Kal-
ner, corroctoruf the Lyceum, Hanover—transla-
tedfrom tho German by B. B. Edwards, lato Pro-
fessor in the Theological Seminary, and S. II.:
Taylor; Principal of the Phillips Acndemy,:An-
dover. We are not acquainted with the Greek
language; but from the high: scholastic attain-
ments of the author and translators of this Gram-
mar, wo have no doubt but that it is well adap-
ted for schools and colleges. For sale by A. H,
English & Co., Wood street.

Lo* every Democratic voter we tintbe L* apf*«s«l nt least
ton days before the election. Be sure name Ison tLe

Aws.** list. Attend to it, lnnnedlatc«y, le«t delav tusy

* ’pWVO fotol to the eierdhe of thoright of suffrage.

, “ Tbo Locofocoa keep upa continual runningfire against
thodciul National Bank, and the defunct Bankrupt Law;
and yet thoir condhtato .for Vico President voted for ootli
these measures 1. According to Locofoco doctrine, that old
men naverchange their principles. and that political was
can never be forgiven, wo have a right to charge. wM-iv.
KiiO, the DemoiTahc candidate for \ irePresident, ndtu be-
ing the ‘‘Bank," and “ Bankrupt Law” candidate !-~

-ludeed. what evidence have wetliat ho. has ever changed
front on thoeso questions?

mm
igMt

k

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
“ Stephens, of Georgia, came through here

lost week, and seared some of Soott’s friends
bad, by givingas his opinion; that Scott was not
cettaia of more than one State-—Vermont—and
waß bound to bo the most badlybeaten of : any
man that ever was started fortho Presidency.—
Stephens has always been looked upon as a very
close calculator ofpolitical chances.”

Scrofola*—lt is due to Kier’s Petroleum tossy
that It has beenknown to completely eradicateevery vcslage.;

of diis drvaOfuldisease I&less time thananyother remedy,
and at less co«t ot incouvenhmce to the patient, q,

Tho thousands ofcertificates la. tbelxands of the proprle*
tor, many of whicharc from Well known citizens of tho city

of Pittsburgh atod iU immediate vicinity, go toshow clearly
andboyond all doubt, that Kma's VEtßomfM U a medicine
of no common value, not only aa a local remedy In, Jhrafy*,-
tity J2hcumatum % DtqfrufSy lots of Sight, hut aa a valuable
Internal remedy,* Inviting the jnvcitflgating physicians, as

well os thesuffering patient, to become acquainted with its
merits.

-Tho People-s Preaa, published in Hernando, in
giviDg the proceedings of a .meeting recently
held in that place, says:

The above is from that pious,* truth-loviog
Whig organ, ibo Pittsburgh Gazette. We arc
notastonished to find it there, for telling each
« whoppers” ia the vocation of the editor. Duty
inasmuch ns he would equivocate if wo gave his
haldfaced falsehood s simple denial, wo will an-
swer him from the record, and request him to
speak to that.. The editor sajs .ho has a right
to charge Wa. K. Kino with being the “Bank”
and the “Bankrupt Law” candidate. Does he
find his “right” in tho following list of the
yeas and nays ?... The vote on the Bankrupt Law-
stood as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Harrow, Itams, .Hen’inu,. Choate, Clay of
Kentucky, CJayton, Duum, brans, ICcndorwn, Huntington,

.Kerr, McitlcU; Miller, Morohcad, Monton, Phelps, Porter.
Simmons, Smithof Indiana, Southard, Tallmadgc, Walker,
White, WllUants ■Wooabndgo; and Touog—2GL

Nats—Mcsht*. Alton, Archer, Bayard, Bentou, Bach&a&Or
Calhoun, Cay of Alabama, Cuthbert, Fulton, Urnhnnj,
KING, Urm, MelloWrta. Nicholson, PlttßCft,. Prcntfa*,’
lUvuv Sevier, Smith of Connecticut, Sturgeon, VToodbury
ftadWright—23.

A moetiog of the Democratic citizens of Pitts-

burgh ami vicinity.jriU-.be held at tbo AMERI-
CAN HOTEL, Penn street,

lYVmufct mention here, thatDr. Jos. L. Simpkins* lately
a prominent Whig of this county,’was a delegate, and on be-
ingcalled on, uiadc known tothe Convention that lie wout<!
vote Tor Pierce and King, and was a convert to the princi-
ples of the Democratic party. /

XgfAQerrit Smith, the New York abolitionist-
having been arraigned in some of- the newspo-
papersfor hlslanded possessions, replies, through
the Tribune, that upon the death of: his father
he found himself to be the owner.of.nearly a:mil:
lion of oisres of land ; but long: since he rid him-
self of olmost all of it, the major partbeingfroe-
ly given to poor persons.. He says that he owns
no farms, and would esteem it a good bargain if-
he couldexchange all the scrapsandremnants of
bis father’s wild traots for five farms, or even
three. Ho adds that his home would not rent
for $7O peryear-

Tjrni'L -EXHIBIT at SCOTT’S BOARD YARD, {W STREET, Pittsburgh, nn THURSDAY, S4pti
30th, and FRIDAY and SATURDAY, October Ist an|

. Tho public liram. pectfoily informed, that these -

Menageries, YinJ tod for.the present-season, form by fl:.
largest collection of tiring cxhlwted* .r
orany other country. 5

Oref 160 ANIMALS AND BIRDS can be aecn ,

their .Spadoiia 7 Pavilion, 28G fcet-in length, PpUS,.
PRICE OF ADMISSION.

„

. i
.Roar* of Kxhlbltlon*»ffQm::2-.tos'P; M., and. * to

the evening, ..

- • Admission, 25 cento* • No.half pn<-e. ~ ;|
Tho CortegeTrill arrive lathe city on the mormng| .

- instant; about IQo’clock and the CmfeEe%Caga?-.;:.v
Ac-, continuing the animals, drawn- by I*o. SPLxz . \-

JfGILVES/. headed by NBUPER’SPHILADELPiSAi,
HAND! will pass through the principal streets, off '

an opportaaity of beholding erne, of tno mort GORIhsWN.
AND IMPOSING PROCRBSIONB of thekind era sed -:« <

' ; . A DOUBLE' PEREOBMANCti,
In Three lxmnersfrFerfomlng D«|
HERR DRIESBACIf in TWO, and SIGNORE HIDI

GO intheother. a
' ft

In thocourseof.eachexhibition, HEBTtDBIESBAQi.
for-famed LION KINO, wti i enter tho Dens of his W
.onto of ;thoPorest—

LIONS, LEOPARDS, TIGERS. COVGARS, 4c|
. And giro-s display, tliosame bawhen ordered by t| :
dal commandi ofQueen LouU ■King of thePreach,) .Empcwx-Nicholas, of.St Petot

; and theRoyal PamiiyHapsburgb, Hoiiso of Austria, *

SIGNORE HIDERALGO will also- perform bla;-
trained 'animals, separate and
DtfcAbocb’s, showing the different powers of mind o* f,
Animal Creation. " ~ ~

•

WELCH'S NATIONAL CIRCtTS
FBO3I KIBLO’S, NEW YORK, AND NATIOKAI

PHITHEATRE, PHILADELPHIA.
J. G. -Equestrian Dircc* ,
J. LiSuwoßTin Muster ofJtu?Cirt
7L Wntutu ,/WtßufTo Clown. £
B. Dms - .. ~,2ad Sliokspcrfan f
- Among tho most ptomiuentof"the artistes, may -

tho following names—vu: ■ ...

- ’ .j|v

i THIS EVENING, SEPTEMBER 29th.

The meeting will be addressed by -

Hon. JUDGE CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.

We liko to heir suoU WMg thunder-io/i-eri as

that. There will bo quite enough to make a
storm upon Scott in November., . -

- Mabylasb.

Col. Tuobias McKaiq, the candidate of the

HARPER'S JIAGAZISE.

We have received from tho publishers the Oc-
tober number of this popular Magazine, which
has now obtained a cirnulatiou of 100,009copies,.

Tbo’w having ndread of mixtures: aro that this
mcdlauels purely natural/ and is botUcd;as it flows from,
tho bosom of theearth. .

- ThefiMiiwirigtorUJicaUis copiedfrom avaperpwuhed at
Sgractutf. JV. Y., andbears date Avgust £-1852, bx which u,
alto appeiulai the Y.-Foot, M.D~,
of (Syracuse;

.
.

•. •This may in truth that. I have been.so badly af-.
flirted wiUi Scrofulafor the lastseven yeanthat most ofthe
time 1have bocn unable to attend toany kind of bu*lneiw,
and much of the time unable., to walkaudi confined to my.
bodyand have beoutreatednearlyvftlt ; tho- Umc by.the;best

• Physicians our oountry-affords;. ioccasionally got some
liefjbut hdcuro, pud continued togrow worse until -Dr. Foot
recommended me to Iry the Petrolenm, orRockOiL aR ovo-,
rythibg else had felled. 1 did ho without faiUi at ffrut, but
thectfcct wasastonishing} it.throw, the poison to tho surface
at once, and 1 at once began to growbettor, and by, using
nevon bottles Ibavo gota care worth thousand*ofdollars;; .

MRS. NANCY M. BARKEE.
• Thismay certifythat Ihave been acquainted with Kiera
Petroleum; or Rock: Oil, foT more thntfjayearP- and have ro*
poatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects Inrthe care of indo-
lentulcers and other diseasesfor which it fa.recommended,.-
and can with confidencerecommend it to be a medicine w«v
thy ofattention*andean safelythat successbos attend-
ed It3-u»:whcreothermedlripehad.fi«lcd.

_D. Yx FOOT, If. D.
For sale by all theBruggista inPittsburgh. fau27aUw.

Gen. H. D. FOSTER. Hon. C. SHALER, Hon.
A. PLCMER, Hon. JAMES THOMPSON, Col.

a. W. BLACK, Col. W. M’CANDLESS, P. C.

SHANNON, It. BIDDLE ROBERTS, an! other
distinguished speakers. By order of the

Cotmly Committee of Correspondence.

Whig party for Congress, inCumberland, Mary-
land, last fell, addressed tho Democrats of that
city on Saturday evening Inst; in behalfof Pierce
and King! When bo mounted the platform, he
war received with deafening applause. He gave
thereason for the faith that governed his con-
duct.

—a circulation unequalled by any similar publi-
cation In the world. The contents of the num-
ber before usare exceedingly good. “Memoirs
of tho Holy Land,” by Jacob Abbott; the “ Pa-
laces of France,” by John S. C. Abbott j l .* Na-
poleon Bonaparte,” by the same; “Bleak
House,” by Dickens—continued; “ My Novel,
or Varieties ofEnglish Life,” by Bulwer—con-
tinued “ Editor’s Table," “ Eaßy Chair,” and
“ Drawer; ” “Literary Notices," and other in-
teresting articles, ■ make up tho number. Price
only 25 cents. For sale at all the Book Stores
and Periodical Depots. .

: Teebible Fatality.—Nearly the entire, popu-
lationof Milville, Grant eonaty, has been swept
awoy by either the oholera or. ship fever, .In one
family six, and in another the majority of the
members have died. Thedisease was conunuai-
cated to the place by a company of emigrants,:
who passed through:Grant into. Bad,Ax county,
loosing large numbers of their company, and io
somo instances leaving them dead m the road,
without any effort to bury, them. —tldizceukic
Mamins Sews.

ARRIVAL OF4TOBE .CAMPBELL,

This disliognisbed gentleman arrived in our

city last evening, and took rooms at the St.

Charles Hotel. Ha \riU remain in our city but

There is no State in tho Union where the Pres-
idential canvass is being conducted, under more
favorable auguries of success to the Democracy
than in Maryland. When the day of battlo
comes, she will hefound in tbeiine of Democratic
States. Mark the prediction.

New Jbeset. , - -

But two democrats voted for the “odious”
bankrupt law of 1841—Walkerand Young; and
the formerdid so under instructions from the
whig legislature of bis State. The measure,
then, was a whig measure, and the wblgs will
have to bear its odium, tortured and obofed as
they already arc, nailer the chastisements of
public indignation, on account of othersins./

The vote on Mr. Clay's bank bill, passed tbtee
days after the passage of: the. bankrupt law,:
stands on the record thus:

"- a day or tiro, and on account of his short sojourn
* among ns, our citizens have taken advantage of

his visit, to call him out in n public meeting at

the American Hotel. Wo hops that all our citi-
zens will attend and give this distinguished dem-
ocrat a hearty -welcome.

Among tbo States that have almost uniformly
for manyyears, voted with the Whigs, and that
will uow vote for. Pierce end King, wo reckon
with the utmost confidence upon New Jersey.—
The conservative character of tho Whig party of
that State led Grooleyto rejoicein their defeat,
last year when the Democrats obtained power
for the first linso for a long while. Among, the
mostactive supporters of Pierce and King in tho
presentcauvass of New Jersey, are .men.,wbo
have heretofore been leading Whigs., The Whig
party to check the effect of the numerous chan-
ges to Pierce and King have reported that .Com-
modore Stockton, now United States Senator,
would nat support theca. But that - gcntlomau
him written an.oloqueut. letter, fully indorsing
the nominees of the Democracy forPresidentand
Vice President. <■

PITTSBURGH AHU> STEtBBSYIItE
KAIUtOAD. TnE whole number-of hogs, over six months

old on the first of January in Kentucky, as re-
turned to tho Auditor-from everycounty..in the
State except Trimble, is 1,123,255. The prices
for'bogs aro 1 fluctuating, says the Louisvile
Courier of Sept, :21th. and have a downward
tendency, ' A sals of 1500 head in Woodford,
county is noted, to be, delivered on the. railroad
at four dollars per hundreJ gross, on time.

We are heartily grotifiod to learn thatour wor-
thy Mayor, on Monday, subscribed tho Five
Thousand Shares to tho capital stock of this
Company agreeably to the city ordinance passed
last May.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COHMITTBE.
' Pursuant to notice, the Committee met at the

St. Charles Hotel, andafter the transaction of
some other business the following resolutions
were adopted:

- Sadvßl, Hint v<?, on behalf of the Dummies at Alto-
cheny County,accept Iho Invitation erf ourfriends of Wcit-
nwjelnnd; to uttend their Moss Convention, which will a«-
eemfcln InOrocusbutßh.on the llhofo«ober.
• Shot wo iiSoiit the rail, already ronde, tor n
meeting on IHCBhbAV JIVCSLNQ neat, nt WILKINh
HALL.to make arrangement* (hr attending mid ttoyentlon-

• ffssnlwd That ibis Committee welcome to ourCity Hint
«WJE CAMPBELLof HUMcl-

pbbu whoarrived here tbU evening, and raspcctfallv laviU.
him to address tho Democracy ofour County*prior hli.de-
porturc Sot home. •

A committee was appointed to wait upon
Judge Campbell, who couSonted_to yieU-lA *he.

wiah expressed in the foregoing resolution.
DAVtD CAMPBELL, Chairman.

Jamks'Blackkoee, Secretary,..

Vf:A’—Harrow, Dalon. . Berrien, Choate, Clay of
Kcnturby, Dixon, Kv&ns, UHAHAM.. Henderson. Hunting-
ton, Kerr, Mungmn, MctricY; Stiller, Mnrehead, I'iitlpa. DOr-
tar, PreutKa, Vrerton, rdimuoiui, SinlUiofUtißaua,SoutbarU..
TalluiadgtvWhite. nitd Woodlindge—US, .....

-- -Vets—Mesura. Allen Denton, Buchanan, Calhoun.day of
Alabama, thdton, IUNQ, Ltun, Mcltohnrfa, Mouton.Mcbol-
non; VIKItCE,Uiv,a. Sevier, SmithofConnootleot, Sturgeon,
Tnppan,Walker, WilliauivWaalbujy, Wright, and Young,

By tbls ordinance, ■ this ’city subscription: was
to bo made, when an individual subscription of

An equal amount should bo also made. The in-
dividual subscription, wo understand, is upwards
of tbreobnndrcd thousand dollars, so that tho
subscription now made is nearly six hundred
thousand doltars—an amount nearly sufficient to
grad* and bridge the rtjad and prepare it for the
superstructure.

Fhie at St, Louis.—Qn.MoiUy night, about
12 o’clook, Alexander’s livery stable, was discov-
ered to bo oa fire. It was sitnated on the alley
-running from Chestnut to Pine, between Third,
and' Fourth stream. Nearly one hundred and
fifty horses were rescued; but: a large omount
of carriages and. harness was barot. Several
other buildings were’damaged. ■ The-loss Is esti-
mated at $20,000. —tin. Com.

OPERM. Canale3,i4,<*r5T i»«ndC,sF fbrsalo,
ft jaijiiJS

. 3 LAYELY ACO

J. (kCATWAL ADElf—the un tur|>iL?*ca lout C*
Horae tj

-THOMAS iI’PARETN—tbc grcflteslSc-incrwfcT«7 m
theknown world, - . : ;

,L. J. LlPSlAN—DrftTnfttlc, Scenic and prlodpahH*-;*:.
.who?*daring feats Q?or bats; gnU;s«f.Ac-runhislVlldi v .•
Steed* strikes IRebeholdwwUh wonder and asionteh.-v.

U M-DICKXNSOV—the celebrate Comedian aae*
Singer,-acknowledged-toy 'olF.iiyWithe greatest stage* •.
age, ,

.

*

v J.'SlVTHTP—iwhosB'rtyMani|i»kinmporßonfttingtli v ,
• actcr of the Aborigine/ orßwl Manof th«Forest* »tff..
surpa*.cd 7-^»-

MA&TKK WlLttAMS—theduTctule Gymnastic i
Upodean- jwi-former.—whose .truly pUafdug.jpcrfbfiv*' ~
mustbe soon to bo admired L

•’.r iast, though not leasts thefwonnHyaHcd Clowif
IXAMSand HAI IS, whosoPun?, Jokes* Itoa Mote, A.* ;4; 4
tleisms, rju'vot Call- to. keep theaudienceIn a. perfeep >

laughter r*‘
butono prlcoof adraheuoo

andCfrcu* combined.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

>/>ITIRUUY Ik>AKDS-^-10,000 leet Vherry Boardfl/on coni

V/ *>Jenment andfor sale b> *

_wpi KING &MOORHEAD,
By way of a littlc more grope, wegivothe vote

on the bill for bribing the States into, wbigg&y.
with proceeds of the public lands, alias thft.dls-
tribution bill, past August 26, 1811: ; •;. ■

\NAUV titiKD—'lo bus Cuuaij StHsl for Rtle.l9 -
-c J. LAYBLY & CC,

k

Tei* Dealor*and Grocers;

Ilgm
MiAll -IWXiSS ’UJSKMAJII: Cl4Al—HnnuulcO-Utit qual
oUU tr, ior s4lu on Liberal ttirma, by

iTAAFFK,
• •.•U,2&*otul slrroLV£A!t— Arubisr, JRam>tft Bate*. JLiy.ar4« Berrien.

Choate, Clay ofKentucky, Clayton. DU.un,>Kran3.tlUAHAM r
Andersen, 'Huntington; Km. Mangum, dtorrtcU, MUfciv
MorcbeaJ, Porter, Phelps; PrtiitLfs,Kircs, Siramous. Smith
of lndiana»'SouUiiusl, Tallmadgc. orul AVoodtrrlrtge—UO. \

Njlw-^Messrs. AUao,Bonton,Uacbsnau. Calhoun.Ctny of
AlabatoVCuthbcrt,¥uitoo, KfNQ. Linn. MeIU)U-rtfl.Mott*
too. Xirholscn, PIERCE, Proton, Sevier, Smith oT Conner
ticut, Sturgeon, Tapivm, AValkar, AMUlaow, \Voodbury>
AA'rigUt, and Young—i£C . •-. • :

Scott AaitOAß—Pikuce A?Hojt)s,-r*Thd Wash-
ington Union forcibly remarks, that while. Gen.
Seott travels about, ostensibly in the discharge,
of his public duties, but really; to rnefit his par-
tisans, and to alvertido for voles, Gen; Piercer
remains at home* resolutely declining the invita-
tions of his friends,,and avoiding aU.pubUo dis-
plays.: Gen; Scott has repeatedly proclaimed
that he would not become a traveling candidatev.

but to be consistent with himself, he has already
voluntarily and eagerly sought the occasion to
break his pledge.

Dr. Mctone’s bivcr Plllit.

Georgia.
Mr. VF. OiBilUar, of Mißctrtraryb, Centro esunty,

Pa-fhad been afflicted with LWcr Complaint for a number-
of years,and iTmMmwd by the PUL?. .• A young lady of hi?
aojiiaintaDre woftabsogrpatly rulicwd bjr themv

Jacob AViUner, POAtnmtor at Covington,Ohio, that
tbeyxell very fast; and that ho does 'tvot consider that Ms
stock of medicine complete without theta. ••• .

'T>lCtU*isa—Oallmw,half «nIloo.«, quarts ami pints, from
, I ■ Ondertrool & 4 C6,’s, iJoatou. foc salo, iwhrlfcsalG- aui to-.
tmljiy.' LA.YKLY A GO.,

Qtvccrg ainl Tm lX’aJftrs.
The Savannah Georgian, of the 2Sd Inst.,

brings us the cheering intelligence that there is
nowa perfect union of the. Democracy of Qcorr
gio, which rentiers it positively certain that the
doctoral veto of the state will bo given for
PrEBOB nuil Kisq by amajority of 20,000. The
Georgian closes an able editorial in reference to

the thorough. union amongst the supporters of
Pieece and Ktso in that State in these, words =

“Wo shall claim Georgians the banner State for
Pierce, and set down his majority : over both
Scott and Webster at from ten to twenty thou-

sand. Franklin Pierco is probably the safest
man for the South to be found in all the North.
'EeFihnsupporters of oar candidate do their du-
ty; ietbeitherlukewarm nor over sanguine, and
November will show that we have not ovcreßti-
'‘motedhis majority.”

DEY GOODS.
TO CLOSfi A CONCERN.

4 N" ABSORTBD 'LOT OV DRY GOODS,'atnoutttStJg'. to
J\ hU>ut' 4-r),OOl>. TCltl be sold,-or Iwrterol on fatorable
twins. REAL ESTATE. NOTES, MORTGAGES, or desirable
barter: yfanykind, taken iaexcUaufiC.tf necessary to-a trade
—soumrash willbe given." luiiuire of .» . .

«42fctf GEO. K. ARNOLR A CO.

THE BEXGHT AND 6IOSIODS PEOSPECX OP
THE DEMOCRACY. Lastly, to comple tho picture, hero is a quo-

tation' from Gen. Scott’s great circular letter of
October 25,1811: , jr
- *'l-rttiac ntnarersop inputsixt&issseton or Cosaafiss.
—lf Ihad thehenor of a vote eu that occasion. It would
have been given iu- favor of IhexaKD nisTP-iames ratt; the
hvhesvpt mu, and the second mu. GB.ocriaa a Fiscal ceipet
TUTIO.-f.** -

:
. Tho who of Mr. James Stewart;'of Hichmund,; JciTol'son

county,Ohio;woocured of most distressing, pains hythrlr.

We are daily receiving the moat eoul-cheering
intelligence from aU parts of the country, res-

■ peering the union, harmony and the determinsv
tibh to achieve a glorious victory, that norr pre-
vails in the Democratic rants. : Oar party: never
Was better organized than.it is at present; nor

' was there ever.a time when .our friends felt a

greater determination to elect their candidates
for president and Vice President. That Pit.nee
and Ktsq will he elected by atriumphant

■ ity, we- do not. entertain S single doubt, Wc

have collected below some evidences of

sentiment in the different states i

tV, 11. Ainsworth. ofVarysbnrgm New York, considers
these Pills the boot medicine of the kind over offered. Tho
lot hehadon hand cold rapidly, and -ave tho highest sati~
faction. ....

James Jones, of Wilkins township. Atteohcny county,
Pa., says lxia wifeused two boxes, which did hor more good
than their family physician, for two years.. ; - .

. For sale by moat. of the Druggists amEMorchonts, and
from tho solo proprietors.. . J. KIDD & Ob,

aep27:.iiw : :. . ; Oil Wcsxl street.

A CONDENSED ABSTRACT,
■pROM the Acooanta of JOSEPH CLARK, Super? An
TV the lowerAVextern DivW'mof the.VeniMjdrunia,Canal,
os reported by himfor the. month of JamylsoS; showing
the-average price of labor, the statidled price paid for mate-.,
rlabvaud the names of Tluvlvftmaafrum’ whom purcJiased.
Prepared agreeftbly.toAbe 34th faction of the act of 4th of
Stay, 1832. • . '•• . K. BANKS, Auditor General.- v
v r ’lSs2---;: ;,: W-•"•. uV ;Vv v

The conclusive record given above presents
tho clearest, plainest, and strongest reasons why
the people, and all good republicans every-
where, who have any regard for tho main-
tainanco of the constitution, tho welfare of the
confederacy, and tho preservation ofpnblic and
private morals, should repudiate Scott and Gra-
ham, and cordially rally'.to the support of Fierce
and King. We thank the Scott organ for giving
ns the opportunity of demonstrating the fidelity
ofour candidates.

Now, Mr. Gazette; ,a question to you. How
can you hold up your head after such a grass
perversionof tho facts that can'be shown byj the
most casual reader?

Moon Land;—lt is said that the traot.ofland
lately conceded to the HuttedStates by the Siour
Indiana, is ahont 800 miles long by 140 broad—-
making 12,000 square milos: or moro tban tnico
as much as the whole of New England. Tho
whole district ismado up of tho mostfertiUloud
in theworld, and will ere long he among the
mostproduotive and valuable portions of the
Bepablic.

A.CK,.~ -

burEhf YetT’-bcstßlacfe.oDj/'
Teas canal\rayfl be haiLDIED:

Oh tiro 23d Instant, SARAH MUHE,aged .IS-months,
datighter of Sarah and tieorge MuhL—Cm. tbm... . ■

Foreman on said canal, per diem pay..
Laborers- :do ■ • do • ••

:•••..

Qaanymon do
Head do do 1.25

o< 0> F*—Pisco of meeting,
v-eir Wood street, botvrecayiflii ptroet«OWi \lfguf
.'•I'ITtsBCRGH Loodc, No. everyTucsiay!

sl£iWtt>-TiL3 KxcujcaiL\T
t Na ST—Sleets; first fti

Friday ofeach mooth. [on?
HEW ABVEETIBEMENI3. Laborers (In water.) - • •:da . 1,25

Carpenters • -do . do .$1,23401,60
Hoop Sawyers do. • .■•• do
2horsel4<uns dn . 1 do *.. 51,50.
Horse hits . - do : . do ....... 75.
Stone Mosons and Stone Cutters do ....v....~5t?23'U>2.00
Horse and Cart, per diem pay ;.i • 2,00

TPIRLAINKS—IOO pieces thnry Delaines, at ISJfc. at ; : v-
JJ repay . . :■■■ A. A. MASON * .OOv’A- r$»W.. IP* CVNDKSIIiIiBC, Dents:- .

CK^ff edi&*-7rNo. 151.Third streetf a feyr (loos .
Smithfietd. Office up stair*. Dr.F. hasbeen -f.
thecstablbbmeut of Dr. ilallilieOj-OfWliceling, forj
fiveye ars;-'r,‘;-.'c-- IS'.

New Yobk. Kentucky. -TJKOCIIII^IIAWLS.—A. A. M.ISOX A Co., will, in. a few
n days, receive* largo and maguiliceiit assortment or

Bruchc Shawls. : ;y' . ■ . 1 ' sepdbTho Democracy of New York are universally
ratifying the nominations of Seymour, and
Church, and the tone of the press is admirable.
Everywhere thepoliey Is adopted of. forbearance,
as to the past and of hard work to secure the
success of Pierce and King. The whole party

!bsve come together on the teats of theplatform

wad the nominees, and go in uabrokeo front

against alt opposition. Horatio Seymour, the

Democratic candidate, is a gentleman of most

agreeable manners, thorough education, muoh.
‘ experience .in the great business interests of the.
State, and a thorough Democrat. So groat a

favorite is he inSt. Lawrence county, that when

■ he was in nomination for, 1850, the Democrats of
thatcounly gave him a largermajority than they

■ had ever given their favorite Silas. Wright. The

■ - enthusiasm manifested for Pierce and King, the
unanimity with which- the State: nomination is
supported, and the determination on thepart of
Democrats to work zealouslyiogtihtr, augur tho
most glorious results.

Ihmaka.

Gapt. {Richard 11. Bidgely, of Noibolasvillo,
Kentuoky, anofficer in the Mexican war, under
the command of both Scott and' Pierce, though
always aStrong Whig, knows and likes General
Pierce so well that ho has avowed his intention
to support that gentleman for the Presidency.

The Shelby Free Press, heretofore a zealous
Whig" paper, published iu SbelbyviUa Shelby
county Ky., which, the editor soys, is the “Ban-
ner Wing county of the District,” has ohanged
Colors, and itnow bearsaloft the proud pennant
of fjgucb and KjSG. theeditorhaving eschewed
Scott and whiggery. Ho says; ;

, A Timkev Wabnino:—Tho senior editor of the
Amherst Cabinet, speaking of the rigid scrutiny
which the characters of the Presidential candi-
dates are undergoing, verydevoutly exclaims : -

‘•How oarefal, then, we all ought to be aa to
what manner of persons we are, lest we may,
some time or other, become candidates for the
Presidency, to which we are all liable in. this
land of liberty, obligation andresponsibility.”

dEHroOE SUAVVLS.—Justreceived..istr.w.ool Shawls.;
>Y Knig) A. A. MASON A CO-

R. T. Gruham.201 perches Memo, at OS cents per
: perch.;;.—.............. ..$133,03.
GeorgeShatxuou;24-days ImuUngstonu.sL.'fc'-S.OO .

per day_;.Ui. 48,00 ,
JamDfl feel.timber,-atslo per M...... ;16dlC
Mprpby \I,CO.
Morphy AQoffer,:! large,wrenchfbr 10ck... ■■•., 1,30 . ;
Mund»y &lhincry*unUritt3. account., . .
J.iLlLapp.4 stone :haJTOWfI9 -at«53,5p..*...;< 414J 0C1

items, Samebill,...-;:;...-; 0,37 J 4 ■ -

ConredKpli; 1030 feetpTapk .. $lO3O
. ds> 2 days hauling,at $2,50.-;.,'....;; - 6,00 -,■•■

.mi- . ■■ ■.. 15.30: '■•

J. & H. FomstertflOpercbeMtone, ai $1.....“.530,00 ••

.dfj ••" ■' '2s*- '-

J do . • • .1,50;.. 37,50-
do - FUBdric&samebill io ain't... .83414 -

>

.7; W. Bole;4}£ days hauling logs, at$2,50 .. 11,25,
W. Jfrß; M’Outcheon, 4 kegs Rods- Powder, at - . ; .

$3226 « $13,00
-

• '

; 2 Paddle Gates,. 39S&WV-
at $3,50...- 13,93

sundrie?,balancoofblll:l9joo. ,-T

■ i;—. 81,00. ;:.s23^o':V: r.

■ tS4>so
Stephen STCaUerty, 2G days, "boatIng.Ptone, 2ail ill- - v

tlonnl hands and horse,at $4 .....104,00
.William ,B.Colkett, blacksmith; bill, Sundry small : -

COIIII .—Capital Stock S3OOS505439,172.- Office or the PittsburghAgency Jn k •

Room of31’Gurdy ALoomis, No; 69 Wood street.- « ;r
, noviitf * »

- It.IS.JJEESQN,?iAKBNCU CUIhTZES.A. A. Mason * Do. hrtro' jnst ro-
V ccircd and-wDI exhibit for sale, a . large and varied as-

sortment of French Chintzes.- • 1 ;' sep23 -.a881 "Will the editorhave tho magnanimity to
pate Mr. King from thefalsehood he has uttered
against him? If he does not, after reading!
above record, we will pity-him more seriously:
than wo havo heretofore. Wo have the charity
to suppose that he has been mislead by some
other lying whig sheet, and adopted the falsa-
hoed uttered by an unscrupulous cotemporary,
unt) we have a hope that when hereads the above
record of votee he will,make Yu]i atonement for-
his misrepresentation of Col. King. We will
wait a day or so to see hisConfession.

■\*7"ATKItFORI) CRAVATS—Something new und torn-
'fbrtftble for Ihll wear* Just received at .

A. A. MASON' Si CO.
Nor. CISand 64 Mnrkotstreet,'

: Comll QornsUl Agrcat sg
.wiiis are dreadfully tormented with coma. J

remedy will "ho ftuml in Dr. CoHEaTa-CoEX Plas
sale byDr. OEO. S,K.EYSER, 140 Wood street ■ g■ Fried, retallatliU and 2oc to.per box.- , I >

.. ~ tgCuhlUcrcldeduction*to those, whoboy tosell af .*-rL. LARUE and. desirable lot .or COPPER STOCKS for
_£3L sale low: for Casli; or wlllho cxcbangedforReal K*-;

ln or near thecity. • LOOMIS. A ATDOWEUi,
Hcp‘29 toctlLJoaca A Co., cor Wood and Fourth st*.

SPENOiSitIANIXTMiifciitOIAL;COLUSUH Nj
lh£?> ChamberHu%)—Comer of Thirdand Markd
(third floor,) Pittsburgh, Pa. Ji. P, GOODSOUQE
cal/Accountant, &C 4 It. C. SPENCEB,- Associate, | • .
P. R. SPJSNCKIti Piiucipal Teaclfer of.TVriUng &5 x.'
mercial CorrcspoDdeaco. See extended notice Insj- y
column. *' i

.iJnAtiAji Opposed to Popuiab Sdffbaoe—-
■<fhe North Carolina Sentinel says: .

f IMIIS DAY HWJKIVKD-'Litoot tola tb©Potteries,-Pro-'
_|_ serve, Jelly and Modldne Jars. Enamelled gar

-sallo Spittoons, a beautiful article. • ■••.■.■* - ; • ;
> sop2» ■ - . JAMSS BLAKELY, ISOWood Ft.“We shall, in reply to inquiries from other

Stateß, produce the proof from the record that
Mr. Graham voted in 1834, while a member of
ottr State Assembly, - against ghingio thepeople
the right to elect their Governor." .

: ''« Someof those who look; at thebead of our cclumna may
bo surprised tofind that iro havo hauled down thenames of
Soottand arnliam,Md run-npthosoof Pierco and King; but
the CTtnt majority of those whoread and have watched the
nrogresiof .‘events'rince'thenominallons have been made,
wiU not be startled nt the change.. " :

Wo were opposed la the nomination ofGcmeral Scott 'VTe
regard him a& unfitfor so high a civil trust to that to which
he’iwpiresi auiidanserouaiD.theextreme iu thepotiuou that
he occupies. - AThcn he recoWod tho UQtnin&Uon by tbo Bal-

>Yhlg Convention, we sarrundcred our> editorial chair
to oar Senior, Intending 10toko no part in thecontest; but
we ean no longer sit idly by and sec ourcoimnna devoted to
so iznoblo n service as the.defence of General Scott, and we

. have-iherefare taken our Senior’s .vocantr seat,and we now-
»WtiXforth,an bumblo ndvoeato of Franklin Pierco; deter-
mined heaccft>tlb‘» to.usu our poor ability lu the cause of tho
country to whioh wo owo oar birth ( aml to which weare
bound by every tlo that is sacred. • To-day wo? unfurl the.
banner of;Pierce and King. aRd rnise our voice for theCon-
stitution andthc:Lnion, .Jo-doy tyo declare our allegiance

' to that party-who are nobly struggling for.the perpotuity of
our glorious confederacy, ami hayesworn to preserve
late the Constitution timt was bequeathed to ub os tho best
boon ofwisdom and patriotism of a Washington; a Jefferson
aEd a ModljJoa: To-day wo step fearlessly aud freely into tho
ranks ofthatparty who know no-Ndrthyiio Soalh, ho East,
no West, but only our Union:- now and forever. Today do
wG throw off all the diackies of‘party and offernp our pre-
judiceson the altar ofbUr pount^r. ; : ; m . r.

iii-aa.s *r itali
rflUELadlesof the Sandusky street Baptist Church, will
4. bold a Festival os THURSDAY EVENING, .September

3utb, In Lnfayotto Hall, cornor of Wood and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh, Supper Tickets Fifty Cents. vTcu cenls admis-
filoU,'to those Who do übt purchasesupper tickets.-v Besides
tho supper, there will be tables of Ice Cream, Cakes, Oys*
tetSj Fruit. and Fancy articles; all of which will be sold at
'‘reasonableprices.;;.! - r> •"■•vv

ASTtYhitp’s Brass Band will bo in attendance: - Tho pro-
ceedsof the Festival will bo applied- towards liquidating the

:dcbt of the Oharch. : Tickets for sale at thoBookstores, and
at M’&ttrg’g. Liberty utreot, • - ■. wyng):St - ■

lrs£r Curtain Trimmings of every, description;• K
Plushes,' Brofatdles, &c, 7 laco:and Jlri&liaOQrtal - . -
Painted W indow Shade*, GiltCoraicos,CurtdlaPh4'

. at.tfholasnto and retall, > -W< UGAKI .\
■v No.'lG9Chesnutstreet, comerFifth, PhUatS

•.Curtalns'aad(saml iTrimmedin.ihorery netrai
style, ~[mf-Gold in Ibeeand.—An Irish paper, the Mayo

Telegraph, says, that the appearance of the pre-
cious.metals present themselves on apart of the
estates of the Earl of Lnean. We hope every
man shall have, after a while, gold on his own
farm. ’ He-surely,wiH,.if hewill work for it.

Hobort ;farm; bridge.
do sundry repairs, 4c....,

HOSPITALSEORDISABLED SOLDIERS
ASD DISABLED WHIGS. :

tateMutual C'lre Insurance CftfsDv hy,—Harrißburgj Fa. Capital S&WjOQO, .j y
oslyzbr tliesafer classes ofproperty* has an amps '

’and afford# superior advantages in pointofcheapmj
and! acpnmmodatlou, U> city -tod country merely, ?•

owners ofisolated dwellings and coon try property.r .
A* A. CARfUKH, AcW

movl2| ../■ ■•• • Branch offlco54.8mithfleld.at., Pltfr]. .
We understand that after Gen. Scott bae loca-

ted the Hospital for disabled soldiers at thelßlue
Licks, ho Intends to progress toSalt River, and
locate aHospital for the- reception of disabled
Whigs after the election. This la considerate on
the part of the General, and as the Government
is paying him twelve dollars a day to defrsgy the
expenses of his political tour, he can put 'Borne
more money in his pocket by extending hisiwan-
derings to the head- waters of Salt Rlveiy and
there select an: eligible little spot sufficiently
large to ereot a Hospital upon, which wilt con-
tain himself and his'little partyafter the Novem-
ber election. After that event, hewill, doubt-
less, desire a “shade in some vast wilderness,”
and from our late knowledge of the umbrageous
nature of the banks of that celebrated river, we
can assure him and his party, that theywill have
a “boundless contiguity of ehado,” for it is the
intentionof tho Demooraoy to keep them “shady’.’
for a long time to come after they go thore.

Talking about- this tour of Gen. Scott's, we
would like to kDOW if there is a single Whig in
Pittsburgh, who will say that- ho is discharging
his mission faithfully te tho poople qnd the.Gov-
ernmont? Gen. Wool is iu the same commission
to locate a site for a Hospital, and. likea faithful
public Servant, he went direct to tho pointidesig-
nated. Not so with Scott, however. ,Bo con-
Ceived the wise idea that around about way was
the nearest direef roqte to the Blue Licks, and
he also thought that political spceohes in favor
of himself, would facilitate the erectioniof the
.Hospital for the reception of disabled soldiers,
andfolly remunerate the people for the■ amount
they pay to enablehim to show, himself. iWo.do
nethesitate to say-thatifhis four of Gent Scott,
is a frond upon the-people, and that the>money-
he receives from the Treasury is squandered for
Whig electioneering purposes.

NOTICK.
■\ •'ALEpersons bating .sentfor', passengers,-or• seat •!
38p£&finfia to Europe, through JOHN THOMPSON, 410 !
iaoerty street, Pittsburgh,are hereby notified to call at. his
Office, with their Drafts and Passage when they mo ;
returned tothem, as .he haa.inaile.arrangements'ln Ncw
York withthe magnificent oud wollknqwn Swallow-Tail
Lines; to bring outalljpassengcrs, and pay all draftsengaged
by him, at his own oapenso; -and has now been appointed
the only Agent in Pittsburgh forthe Old Swallow-Tail Lines, >
(toned by Messrs.Orinnell, Mlnturn & lalso, the
PmMolphla and LiTerpool Llao of Steamers; and has Sight
Drafts on tho National Bank,' and all Its lrraachos.fromono
pound to anyamount—paid withoutdiscount; r .

JOHN THOMPSON,
- 410Liberty sU Pittsburgh.

JamesDrewry,:G dayi* flattmg.etone,:K!lf,.4 hnuilr
. and horse,-at So.oo por day. ■. 25,00'

Aggregate omountfettU'dis.
Xhe following is an extract from aletter from

one of the moatprominent politicians in Indiana
to the New 'Sampslurs Fatnoi. It shows
what foundation there is for federal pretence

that Indianawill goforScott. There is no donbt
that it is as sure for Pierce and King as any

State in the Union:—

■ . gSP A Gas Company ha 3 been organized in
Concord, H. H., with a capital stack of $35,000,:
$30,000 of which has already been subscribed.
The ereotionof.the nocesssry buildings and the
laying of the pipe have already commenced.'; . :

Ullleris Jhade Slar
tory, COUN’KIt OP etffJOND AND AIU.*

PHILADELPHIA!' Our motto is, M QutcJ;;Sabs a'A

JB2F Store,Church, and Lodga Boom BHADE3, I* v
superior manner. *

a \

;. Defllora and others are luvited to give us af -

fore purchasing elsewhere. • <-■ G; It tz.> ’
am27;7m -,.5. Wt Corner Second and Archgts.| >

Tapscott's .Ewnittancß and Emigration ,Offices.ili: iiS. .

NO. 8.7 SOUTH STREET~NEIV YORKS
And.No. 180 Cbmcrnf ißxx? dx, PiUsbaTyh.. j
FTWIE splendid vcrccfauam«ibelovr,vEU «»!V mjulorlyoa i
.a theirappointed days: . ; I

• FOR NRW YORK. '

- J*sat¥&' sr* Y; > M--' - V
Florida, Mms, ~ 2000-1
WI!3T Point, Allen, 2000
Caps Cod, • . ••• 1 . llopkin^<.. A , „ *.lOOO ,
Garrick, G. Kldrldgty* ..■■•■ a-;* 1800;
John Stuart, Ferns * • 2500
Rappahannock, Curbing;, 2250
A. Z., Chandler, 1800
OoyTEEIATIoN, Alien, 2500
American Union. Chose, •* 2000
Houghton, Doanc, 2000.Astarctic,-' v '.;>-!>••':■; :£;~«ereg4f^‘ ' -'£2sQf

v*‘ ..-Zeregv'i'v^
St Patrick, 'Waterman, 2000
Roblna, Bartlett. isooWilliam Pern, . Folgcr, 1800
Itoirr Clay, lUR, *2OORichard Morse, Perry, isoo

• Sheridan, Porter, ISOO
Underwriter, • Shipley, 2500Costinrw. * R. B.Drummond, 2000
Ahdbew; Foster, .: fiolbertbn,
KeeNedec, Smith,
SrDiwxs, ;•

•Georoc Green/ : • ,: Rwlmontl,*
Waterloo, Harvey,

, -Bow, Adams, (new .°blp 7 1. J.Drummond,
!. Progress, ■■:- Chase,■■
. Roscius, Votonej,
[■.Great Western, . Furber,-
Winchester; Briggs ,

And-*uccecding Pockets every threed&yv

FOR PHILADELPHIA*
Dunlevy,
Turley, -

;

Jallu*/ h:<
Decaii;

Scott ischarged on the books of the Treasury
Department with $12,873, which he refuses to ac-
count for. If Pierce was in this position,, whet
word wouli Whiggery distinguish him with f • .

jrS3>3IBI,SOiPS ’

lr«sr > .PestOffice Bxdlduigs,. IThird streot-: Xfton&j
in aU ikhads of weather,from 8 A. JL to6 P.M.,*
accurate artistic atuUmim atelikeness, unlike and y .
perior to tiio common cheapdaguerreotypes, at the <;
chcap prlccA; slfoors2, si.s4.ss andupward, asn
tbosizeand quality ofcaw or frame. j
. Hoars for children*from 11.A;3L toHP. XL |,,
i- B.—LUccnc&xs ofrick or deceasedpersons takj.part of the city fai

. 1 l!Cpri.*<AH>U3, ,
•JMTukta iiwtreturned ftom.a-rtait-to.«mQ dozen co untie*,
wheremy business led inland I.assure ypuJLhayp never,
ueeu sQ much xeal and earnestness amongtoo democrats. ; l
did not-hear of onewho didnot-go hcartilrfiir outglorious
nominees, ■ Pierce andKing anal . kepta iist of.too wlnga
whotold mo they would -not support 6cott, aad Ifixjd upon
itthe names of thirty-wten, being: about cnooat of every
ton with whom 1conversed. The democrats are eager to
bet on Pierce carrrying this Stateby 8,000 but no whig* Will

, '-risk their money on any majority. Tills county, -(Marlon,;
which gavo Tay»r 88 majority, wiu certainly give Pierce 15Q>

’ and every county.IwnSering will do the eamc. lhavonever
been deceived in the voteorincUana; and r tell you in all.

that Wright’s majority for Governor In October will
be 9,000 and Pierce’s lu November 12,090, . Mart tho'pre-
diction. •■■■

The Pennsylvania Mutual Mvo Sto.-k
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, 930,0001
CHARi’ER PERPETUAL.

riMUSCompanyia not? fully organized, amt prepared to
X' insureagainsttiiecomblood risks ofEIRE, .WATER.'

ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all dcscrtptionsof LITE STOCK,'
suchna llopswr, Moles, Cattle, SUeepj Ac. • . . •

■ jJSfr Qfllen, aVo. 31 Ftflh street, ■PdUbvrghyFn. \ -

; :V - .::nmSCTOßy<^>••• . :
v ALFJC. JAYNES, President,

BKN’J JTLAIN, Secretary.
■./■■■ Wm. Day, . James Mathews, :
’ Alex. Hilands, , HtnryA. White,

. Wm, O.Leslle, - Wtn; BakeweH.- •

Fapna for proposals, and all noecasaiy information, can ho
obtained pycaHingat the Office of the Company. ' ; • *

This is talking in earnest,; and working in
earnest. The editoris a gentleman of consider-
able talentand wo have not theslightest doubt
that his example will bo followed by hundreds
of his neighbors and friends. The editor says
that Pierce ondKing witlcarry Kentnoky, and
wehave not the slightest doubt that he is cor-
rect.

- ‘*l look'upon Franklin Pieroe as one of the
most reliable men, as a statesman and patriot,
that the country haß produced.” —John C. Cal-
houn.

“No man supposes that if this nomination of
Seott is to bo carried to an election by thOße who
projected "it,; Daniel Webster will or can remain
connected with the government in any capacity.”
—Boston {Whig) Journal. '

Better that, war,; pestilence; and famine
should sweep over the land, than that a military
chieftain should be elevated to thePresidency.—
Henry Clay.

SberiffaUir—Ty ihe'.&rctmin. of $. v
Irty/btHity.*! offei myselfi* a carulldntofor tit '

SHERIFF, fttftikfr’-ensuing- term, and without £•■-
nomination, M oulodupeailunlCandidate,and worn
fU3l* wlWtths volcaorifly.&DQjT'riUznio iafall ?

AfteraxwWcacc.of
in HttsbtusbJ la active bUßibuss, l trust my chs .
known tothflentire ccwmttuUj* 03 not. to
dorvnicntj'ftiHi bepo I may be U#modtrustworthy;
ViTff roiir lulfrogCff lotbe oldest- (but not (ha jn<£ : -
Sate,) Bookseller in Wsstom PennsylTauia, anU olj ■<■ ::

tlomein jourobedSEoatfierfant g
rv:aa2o -v'>-:LCKg.i4.'••>-•
rfr^pCiTrSEBNB 9 Insurance ComnJ

Pittabnrgh,—C ,
UKL L. MAHSUKLLfSecretsiy; • £:.•■■
.Ojjitx:. W Water bdfoeenSlafktt and TTfoxf; • •••
.Insures IPULL and CARGORbks, on the Ohio - •and tributaries .

. Insuresngainrt orltamage byFtro. ; 1 ■ $
. ALSO—Against tb*£erilsof the Sea, and-Inlandtiou and Transportation. 4 C

Michigan.
Nobth Cabouka.

Since the overwhelming dßfeat of thefederal
candidate for Governor in North Carolina, who

wasa very popular man, onr opponents plainly

see that they have not the elightest chance of

carrying the State for Gen. Scott. The Raleiyh

Standard Bays it is understood that Mr. Cling'
- man, "Whig member of Congress* is.dty.out to talte

the stomp for Tierce and King, and that Mr.
Caldwell, anotherWhig member* will not vote
for Scott. The Athv\jle News, a Federal paper,
■whichopposes Scott, eaye a Scottspeakerthere
denounced those Whigs who refuse to support

■ Soott, as *• recreant villains;” whereupon the
: editor sayß he is ingood company—that thon-
' eande of hiefellow-citizens are with' him,men

• who have always voted with theWhig party, bat
will notsupport Scott' 1 The Standard says:—
«W«_ know of no Whig- who will pnvately■ ; and- upon hishonor as a-man diaUn. the vote of1

- NorthCarolina for Gen. Scott”' ■

COSHSOTIOUI. '

,

v The Hartford Tima of Friday is filled with the
proceedings of the great Democratic convention
and meeting held there on- ' Wednesday.
The State convention endorsed the Balti-

A letter from Detroit to the editor of the Ohio
■Statesman, brings cheering, intelligence from the

Peninsula State. Au immense mass meeting
was held lately at Detroit and addressed by Sen-
ators Douglas and Cass. The speeches infused
a newspirit in the Democratic heart, which will
.extend throughout the State, and produce all the
activity necessary to a magnificent majority for
Pierce andKing

■ AgrlGaUarai audlleehanical Fair. '

THfc Fourth Annual Fair of tiroAllegheny CountvAgri*
colturalancl- Mechanical {Society,willboheld ou tho

Common* west or the PcnllontUiry, Allegheny CUV; on
TUESDAY, WEDXKSUAV* and ‘XIIUUSDAV, October 6th,Gth, and ?th* 18&2. • . ;. • ■ . : .

. For rules,
It ia earnestly requested that members should supplythcmeclTes with bodges, before the Fair. Apply toanV'oftho following Board of Managers:

„

Munlock,, jr, David Boyil, H M'Kulglit, Benjamin
Koßy, Johu Tcoung. Josoph Miller, Joslah fclmr, John BM'Fmllcu, J.K Moorchcacl, IVilhom I.nrlmer,(J\yo PovncAloiauilcr Speer,: B A Way, Jolm M’Kelvy, ioha Me Snod’graaivX. M’Ca»Un,.AleMndcrSpcerf\Uoljiusontowhslihe™TIIM-Cnbe, Wflliam MarUu,er,*A B c to&W,
s.&ss'yssSjh Itojilomeut1 tojilomeut a****:
' ,D29-d*» J- K.-KE.SKEHY. Secretary

ggyCoronerßrown yesterday heldaninquest
upon thebody ofaichild of Mr. Menkins, about
four years of age, who had died from the effoota
of arsenic,; administered to the whale family, in
soap, an Sunday. Dr. Engelman, who had been
oaUed- ia ob : a physician, testified that he had.
analyzed the soup,.and found it to contain arse,
nio, and that the death of the child was caused
by taking thiß poison. Mr. Menkins testified, in
substance, that laßt winter, or early in theepring,
he had arsenio in the house for the purpose of
poisoningrats; that it was placed on the top of
the wardrobe, in bis bed-room;; and that the ser-
vants, Huldaband Fanny, two slaves belonging
to Samnel.Ghambers, of SL Louis county, knew
of its being there; tbat theprint of a band was
seen in the'dust on-the top of thewardrobe,
where , the arsenio . hod. been: placed, and that
Huldah had been seen coming from the room
with, a step-ladder. The remainder, of the testi-
mony was to tho effoct that sU the family, with
the exception of Huldah and Fanny, were poi-
soned, hut nothing appeared to-fut the gniit up-
on the servants positively. At a late hoar last
night MiBS Catharine Hoyer was notexpected to
live, and Yfrs, Menkins and Frederick
were considered in a very dangerous situation'.
St. houisRepublican, 21vE

S3*.;

*?! “4^?:

A prominent politician in -.Ohio writes thas:
“Every day’s intelligence .gives .assurance; of
Ohio casting her electoral votes for Pierce ond
’King:' Thefreesoiiors have,their entire share of
enthusiasm for Holeand Julian. The democrats
are sanguinefor 25,000majority!” Huzza!

lowa.

WSOMIHQ,

ToXaWAUDA* .
Sajlanak, -

■ U(X>
■"^'^l232:'

1300
1000

••• - .. . • MnEercaa: •.
Wm. Larimer, jr, *

Willem Bagnlejv Basmielil. Kier, *
Hugh StKing, William Bingham, J
Robert Dunlap, jr„ D.Deharen, !
S, Harbaugh, PrandjSellars,
EawafdlleasJeton,. ' - . J.Schocannakcr, ••

Woltor Brynttt, SsmueUloa,
lsaac M,Pcnoock*icSoiSriioclrofpniSi*, -

3 ®qW: receiving avervfj&IBasBMSH choicelot i° f PIAJ jOS>!*d«rfai fw Aims^n» I Rt Partori«> In Xew** , * •*, * “f* ■um Boston. Amonit uthon. wVnrolcpUrcly new styJiis, ofgreat elegtuice injCterilih
, opened. These, instruments areuosurpassed for sweetness’ond the stylo ofifurnitUre. Is ofAn 1wrilSnißnh {S**n s^? material used JhtheirIconstruction bemgof tbo most: substantial and tboroiurhlrseasoned quality. .Their durability, and'capacity < for stand*

ellmateSj can'bo rclied upon, andnWbc *•. Purchasenvdealroas of buying ftrmco t o^cr superiorat once in point ofrichness of tone,
aurtDuiss7«!ul elegance of design and r»*

i tccall and examine, before selecting elsewhere*' •
, • A.- n.-rThe prices of the above-will the

: sameas tboso obtained at the Factories at. New .Yorfc and
Bostop- •■• gfiN&Y'KLEBER, '

Simof the Golden Harp,
«p23 NOtlOl Third street.

pqb bamssior®.
>• Merrill,

•. •■iSfiOTlAjl'' 1 r' ,;
Floba SPDosAi*&> -•

fob NEW ORLEANS.
Gay, 1800
Dcverear, . 1600

Lift’U»nuuie Ca|
OF PIT IgBVKGH, PA.-Oma, #lOPresident: JAMK3 & IIOOX; ••* ■ ••

ViesPresident; SAUUW. W’CUNtKAX. , >
Treasurer: JO3EPH & UiECH.' r* '
Secretary; C, A. COLTO.N. I ’

Office, KajSa FiritrSnreer, a -Misovio Bore’
: .ThisOuruparix makes -every Insuraoro-appertain ■connected with Ub JUsks. fi. Mutualrate* ere the huma* these adopted bj tf’ - >
!y conducted Companies.

JotatSlockßaWsntaredacUoaof cmiHhlniftoaV .

tual mice—oqtrel to a dividend of tbirty-three I
thirdper cent, pailannuallY ia lulranra. i

Bisks taken onthe Urn ofpemons going taCilu- 1
' Bt*XCKB5Z'‘
James 8, Huso, Joseph a Ueeh, ‘
Charles A,Oiltoo, jemyarl iTClurkan.!

marS!

Cabsatic.

flfplilgj
MtgSfffi»g •

WmMmm

Oar friends in lowa are in lively spirits, and:
say thatState shall go for' Piebce and Kino by
not less than 2,600majority, tThreo cheers for
the young hawierState.cf l:

The last Richmond Enqirirtr speaks of the
cheering prospects of the Detnocracy ;Bfl follows:.

Wo havo had the pleasure ofseeing Georgs .-W, Faridas,
Esq.,who- has -patriotically, repudlatod'-tbs Seward ticket;,
end now ably and eloquently lights for Pierce and lting.—
Jir.P. has justretained from alongvlslt to the Great nest,

FOR AUSTRALIA. - :■'.. ; V :.j

K„„™. Melbourne, ' »230'OwjSr, Melbourne,. 2000
-The ttbore Siipe tar Uw Ameneso ftjrta, are futnuheU

-irlih tbo following noMtUy of Provlaloita each jassen-
per, during the image @*»W; lOfts Hour: AOfta
Oot &iba Molaasos; Xwu
Hodthreo quartaof-TiVatordaUy.luAdditlon tatheabove:
Medicine** and Medical* Attendance oro protUedi'-aU of-which, .with Blodlcal Fee*Government and other fcUarsea

inthfrpaafflpemonoy. . • ■;• .• • ,
v For passagein any of: the above -

; • eep2B . 180Wood £mdLiberty streets.

- The Trenton True'American, in noticing
the prevalence of the potato rot in. Now-Jersey,
says thatif thedisease attacks “small potatoes,"
there will be mourning among the Federalists of
the country.ifes

■*<^WBBpßWgwMpWili|il •■’•?&'»•••»'’<¥«:!;V--v-. ■
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LEE

JAMES P. TANNER,
WhOL£SA££ EEAIEB IS

BOOTS, SHOES, 3QHHETS, &c. f
:Wm'-Streei^-Mwem:\!X/itrd:--and Fburtt, . ;

PIITSBIIRGir.
stock embraces eveiy^variety and style,of Boots,

Shoes,’ Bonnets, purohAWd direct from the New-.
Koyhud Manufocturors, adapted esrireßsly forFall and>Vin-
tor sala< onil will bo soldat eastern pricev Pleasecall and

: examine beforebuying. - „ .
acpSiha..,

A:‘20(&.
2,'t00
1800

C3ooov
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